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Navachanam G20 Summit in collaboration with Y20 Inter 
School Competition was organized by Navrachana Higher 
Secondary School on 1 & 2 May 2023.  Total number of 15 
schools participated in the competition. Four of our stu-

dents stood out as winners in the following categories 

1. Divas Upadhya (XII-D): Best Speaker  

2. Jeel Pandya (XI-D): Best Speaker  

3. Arya Patel (XI-D): Best Research Associate  

4. Ridhima Chaudhury (XII-D): Best Research Associate 
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DPS Harni celebrated Language week highlighting the sig-

nificance of Languages like English, Hindi, Sanskrit and 

Gujarati in today’s society. 

Each Department put up a variety of cultural program 

where students showcased their Language skills in different 

forms like skit, song, speech and different activities. 

Speeches by the students in different Languages drew at-

tention to the significance of each Language in teaching 

learning process. 

The global importance of each language in today’s world 

was highlighted and students were encouraged to maximize 

their resources for the best learning experience possible. 

Teachers motivated the children to choose and read differ-

ent Language books from our ever increasing multilingual 

library. 

In a nutshell, children realized that learning Language is 

fun and enjoyable if it is done from the right source.  
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Pransh Bhatt from class III B had partici-
pated in Shree K. K. Vithani all Gujarat 

Football Tournament and won champions 
trophy in Under 9 category. 

Pransh was awarded with a gold medal 
and a certificate. 

Dps Harni class II A student 
Ansh Parikh won silver 
medal in the Indo-Nepal 
Karate Championship 

which was held at Visha-
khapatnam. 
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The Students of DPS Harni run an E-News on Instagram called Catalyst DPSH with a purpose of 

spreading right and positive information among the student community on Instagram.  

Commemorating International Day of Action on Women’s Health, 28th May 2023, we under Catalyst 

DPSH launched the Prerna Campaign with a motive to educate the underprivileged girls of the society 

about menstrual hygiene. We conducted 3 successful workshops -Fluid Art Workshop, Dance Workshop 

& Bottle Art Workshop. Nominal fee was charged and the money collected from the participants was 

used to purchase Sanitary Napkins. 30 Packs of Sanitary Napkins ( approx 600 pieces of Sanitary Nap-

kins) was given to 30 girls who belong to the slum area of Kodiyar Nagar Vadodara. They were further 

counselled about menstrual hygiene so that the girls can manage their menstruation with safety and 

dignity. 

Prerna Campaign was the first ever social campaign launched by us under the aegis of Catalyst DPSH. 

We wish to come up with many more such campaigns to make this world a happy place. 

sensitization 


